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09 fokrok AN ENCWENCONT cacan any
odiremeinjrpric remember a betterbitte9 allallaroundalkaroundalKaround sum-

merr r khan has hit alaska thisail pastpait fourtouihoui

months aaa4A the ltleavesbyestiyestturnarnturntto0 brilliantriillii n r

0iinsesoranges and yellows and the hills be-
come so0o brightjoti it would seem ungrateingrateungrate
ful forfbi us to complaincomplalh about tahthfathh com-
ing winter riono matterhowniatterhowmatte rhow bad it mightmot
get just remember thitlhlanthat m januaryu

i
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41if you were 16tbcompare1oniparo this past
beartyeartyfiis weather in alskawithalaska with just about
anywhere outside youd haviohav4ohave to admit
that alaska has comebittcomecomebittout on toptoo weath
er wise butplemliepbut please kbeepeep ithiishit hush hush
or well have another rush the likes of
which hasnt beenbeeg seen ataroundatolindolind here
for quite asa spellpell

YOU AINT GETTING OLDER ON
SECOND THOUGHT YOU ARE

JJ tlttnier1 amormo wcllknownknown pubpule
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p forof kaomkwomglascomalascom rerecentlydently

reached motherllnothes milestone which
soon become millstones as we geget older
and older when he celebrated his 45th
6birthdaylrthday with family and friendslendifr last
week i

luzcjrjunior saidsald hefie onlyonty goes trotaroundihil
with j6drigeryounger women n61nowadays because
there just arent that many women older
thartthan hehi Is which of cpursecourse brings us to
the nextneit big question iwhengrewhen are you
going ibto stop being called junior and
start beingbein called senioilSenisenioroil

TIME FOR A CHANGE abrafbraFOR A TIME
DSsylviaylvia carlmonCarisson has a recommepda

tionalon to gov bill sheffield for the nam-
ing of the new thnezonestime zones that will take
effect the latterlitter part of october alas
kaki eskimo time and alaska indian

time burthenbutthenbut then thatyouldthat wouldyould leave out the
aleunsaleutsaliuts and wiwouldniwe wouldnt wantwint to do
that

the tattler would rathet see the zone
that Is one hour later called alaska
native tune as thatthai is the excuse used
whenever the tattletattler Is lat for any
appointment anandd it seems to work
everyeye ry timetfaneteane

reidersjshouldheaders should send therr own recom-
mendationsmendations to gov sheffield direct
rather thanthin to the tundra times please
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COMING IN OCTOBER soon to
be joining the tundra times as full timethe
artist landand adadvertisingvertisS designer will be
michael hootch creator of a nedcarnewcarnew car-
toon series starring little hootch
and fliessgliessguess who hes named after follow
the escapadesspades of this cute little guy
coming upuparoundaround the ist 0ofnovemberlnovember

in this your favorite newspaper

GRAFFITIGRAFFITf OF THETIE WEEKweekfweeke my
doctor says ivegotxavefve gotplifsplit personality
and to do VI1

HES SUCH A DARK HORSE HE
MAKES BLACK BEAUTY LOOK LHCELIKE
TRIGGER michael J beasley
former democratic candidateforcandidate for gov-
ernor hasas announcedasannounced his candicandidacydicy for
US senate on a positivenotepositive note im
not running against ted im running
for the alaskanAlaskiii people beasley said

beasley will best be remembered for
his pitch to get 10000 toio each and
everyalaskanevery alaskan from the permanent fund
dividendanddividenddividendAndand he never appeared to lose

6his senseterise of humor for whichhewhich he as
piethe tattlersbattlersTattlers vote ferfet surenersurefersurifetsu refer sure


